The intra-axonal transport of acetylcholine and cholinergic enzymes in rat sciatic nerve during regeneration after various types of axonal trauma.
The proximo-distal intra-axonal transport of acetylcholine (ACh) and cholinergic enzymes (choline acetyltransferase, CAT, and ACh-esterase, AChE) in rat regenerating sciatic nerve was studied by accumulation technique. Four types of axonal trauma were performed: freezing with solid CO2, crushing, ligating the nerve with remaining tight silk ligature, and cutting the nerve. Normal and sham-operated rats were used as controls. One to twenty-nine days later, the nerves were crushed about 15 mm proximal to the trauma. The nerve segment proximal to this crush was dissected out 12 hr later and assayed for ACh-content and enzyme activities. The increase in this segment 12 hr after crushing was taken as an indication of proximo-distal transport in the regenerating nerves. ACh transport did not seem to vary during regeneration as compared to controls. In contrast, the transport of both CAT and AChE was initially markedly depressed. Towards the end of the observation period (29 days), a recovery of CAT-transport occurred in all groups. Recovery of AChE-transport was marked in the freeze and crush groups. In the cut group no recovery was seen and in the ligated group only a small recovery occurred. Thus, in the nerves where regeneration was facilitated by the presence of intact connective tissue sheaths (freezing and crushing) recovery of transport occurred earlier than in cut or ligated nerves.